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Guidelines for Consideration of Foreign lt/edical Doctors in getting Approval for the Aledical

Curriculum Certification and ApprovaI of Foreign lt4edicaI Teaching lnstitution to be Qualified for

the A/edical. Proiessional Examination and Registration in ThaiLand

(Not to be used for the temporary licensing)

At present, around 2,900 medical doctors are certified each year in Thai[and. These doctors are

practicing in genera[ practice and various speciatties. However, in some circumstances, the country

may need more speciatists in some specific fields of medicaI profession from abroad to enhance

the health care in Thailand or, on the contrary, medica[ professionaLs from foreign countries may

have intention to work in ThaiLand either in the governmental or private hospita[s or institutions.

Approval of the quality of the curriculum and institution of the foreign countries are needed and

justified to enable applicants to be qualified for the knowledge and skil.[ examination to acquire

registration for the medica[ license in Thailand.

Referring to the laws and regulations of the A/edica[ Council of Thailand item 1 ctause 4: Approva[

of the degree certification or diploma in medicaL education for foreign doctors finished their training

from foreign medical institution who intend to apply for medical practice certification in Thailand BE

2559, lhe N/edica|. Counci[ of Thai[and, therefore, announces and dectares the Guidetines for

Consideration of Foreign AzledicaL Doctors in getting ApprovaI for the A/edicaI Curricutum Certification

and Approval of Foreign ft4edical Teaching lnstitution to be Qualified for the Mledical Professional

Examination and Registration in Thailand as following

i. The qualification of medical doctors who wish to appLy for the approvaI of the medical

curriculum and medicaI institution in foreign countries must

1.1 Hol.d the va[id license from country of origin more than 10 consecutive years

1.2 lvlaintain the vatid [icense and continuing their practice in their special.ty or subspeciatty

for at least 5 years.

2. Appl.y their request to approve the curriculum and medical institution in foreign country to

the ttledicaI CounciI of Thaitand to enabte el.igibi[ity to sit for examination for medical practice in

Thailand together with the fee of 200,000 THB (not refundabte)
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3. Get qualification approved by the Subcommittee on Foreign N/edicaI School Accreditation

and also get individual approval from the Board Committee of the l\4edical. Council of Thailand.

ln case of previous[y their foreign institution not yet approved, the secretariat office of the lMedicat

CounciI of Thai[and witI require the Dean of the institution to fil.I out the information form of the

curricu[um for approva[ (lnformation of Foreign lt/edicaI SchooI for lnstitute and Curriculum Approval.,

V 2013) as desired by the Subcommittee.

4. Examination for approval consists of 3 steps

4.1 Basic lt/edicaL Sciences

4.2 C[inica[ Sc ences

4.3 Objective Structured Cl.inical Examination (OSCE), N/odified Essay euestion (lv1Ee)

Long case Examination, lt/anuaI Ski|'[ (reference: ww^ /.cmathai.org)

5. The lvledicaICouncilof Thailand wi[[consul't with the specialist committee of the certain Royal

Col.[ege of each specialty in Thai[and to approve the skil.I of those appl.ied specia[ist or may need

more tests to certifu their skil.[fu[ ability.

6. Registration and acquisition of the medicaI practice certificate from the A/edical. CounciI of

Thail.and

6.1 ApprovaI of the examination processes by the Center for lt/edical Competency

Assessment.

6.2 Approval from the N/edical Council of Thailand for the country's need of foreign medicaI

specialist in Thail.and.

6.3 Registration and app[ication for membership of medicaI practitioners in Thailand

7. Validity of the medica[ license for foreign medicaI specialist.

The lnitiaL validation wi[l. be 5 years. The reconsideration for lifelong [icense can be done if apptied

at l.east 1 year prior to the expiration of the initia[ license and must be approved of no professionaI

irregularity conduct and the necessity of the country by the N/edicaL CounciL of ThaiLand at the Board

Committee.
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